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POETRY.

(From Bentley*# Miscellany.)
COUNT CASK'O’WHISKI V AND 1118

THREE HOUSER.
4 TEMPERANCE BALLAD.

There is a demon in the 
A demon fierce ami frisky,

Who steals the soul» of mortal mee.
Ilia name is Cueku’Whiskey,

Lo ! mounted on « fiery steed, 
lie rides through town mid xiflflQS,

And calls the workman tmm lii«
The farmer from his tillage.

Clutch'd in his lankey ml right hind 
lie holds n mighty bicker,

Whose polished sides run daily u*rr,
With timid i of t urning liquor.

Around him press the clanvw.iis crowds,
To taste his liquor greedy i 

But chiefly come the poor end r*d—
Thu suffire g and the needy.

All those oppressed liy grief ai 1 <1 Uts,
The dissolut:'—the lazy.

Dragglo tail’d sluts, and shinier* nen.
And young ?irls, lew-1 and v/y.

“ Hite ! giro !" they cry, “ gite, *ue uidrink!'
Give us vont burning liquor.

We’ll cm;i’ y fust a «you ran fill 
four line capacious bicker.

«« Giro ! give u« drink to drown our can.
And make us light and friskv.

Give ! give ! and we v ill lde«. tlty name,
Thou good Count Casko’Whiskey 

And when the demon hears them try.
Right merrily lie laugheth,

And in-ids the bicker out to alt,
Uid each pou.HdâJt quaint h.

The first (h op warms their shiu ring skiee. 
And drives away Ui or sadness,

The se, oml liglils th. ir sunken « ye»
And fills Un ir souls with gladncsa.

The thir I drop makes them shout auJ roar.
.(nd play eaelt furious antic, 

i'h i fou Ui drop boils lie r very Idpoil,
The fifth diop m ikes them frantic !

And still they drink tlie burning drangh*,
Till tld Count <Tek I'Whiski y 

Holds l.is bluff side* with laughter fierce,
To sec llicm all to frisky.

More ! more ! they ery, e vine give tit more !
More of that right g -od liquor i 

Fill up old hoy, that wc may drain 
Down to the dregs your bicker !

The demon spurs his fiery a tecs!.
An I laughs a laugh so hollo v,

Then waves his bicker in the air.
And beckons them to follow.

On ! on ! he titles, and onwards rush 
The h e II s« Umi sinds nftei,

While over hill and valley wide,
Reseumk his fiendlike laughter.

On ! on ! they rush through mud and mire,
On ! on ! they rush, exclaiming,

O Cask»-’Whiskey, give us more.
More of thy liquor flaming !

At las' he slop* his foaming steed,
Besiil-' a rushiag river.

Whoso waters t« the palate »W.‘ t,
Arc poisor to the liver 

There I saisllte d m m, drink jnur fid— 
Drink of these wat-rrs me low.

They'll make your bright eyes blear nnd dull, 
And turn «our whit.- skins yellow , 

nicy'll cause th-* little sense you have 
By inches to forsake you,

They'll cause your limbs to faint and fail, 
And palsies dire to shake you I 

They'll fill your bruits with care and grief, 
And el 'the your back w ith tatters.

They'll fill yj ir hearts with evil thoughts -* 
But never mind—what matters Î

Though virtue «ink ami reason fall.
And s ic4al lice dissever,

I'll he your friend in hour of need,
And find you homes forever !

For 1 have built Hire a in iiuiotu high.
Three strong and g< odly houses,

To lodge at len«t each jilly siul 
Who all hie life carouse# !

Thr first it la a goodly house,
Blaek arc iv walls and high,

And full of dungeons deep uud fast,
Wtu-re death-doomed felons lie.

Thr second i« a lazar-home.
Rank, fetid, ami nnlsily ;

Where, fe'tcred by diseases foul 
And hopefs* meiaoc Itoly.

The victims of potati-n deep 
Pine on their couch of sadness ;

Borne calling death lo end tin ir piia,
And some imploring niaductiu -

The third hoii«c is a spacious house,
T«i all bill sots npp.illing;

Wh /v, by «he pni l-h bounty fed,
I tie in the Mmsliiuc crawling,

The worn on! drunkard ends hit days,
And cats tlie dole of others,

A plague and burden to .limsclf.
An cvi' sore to hi« brutiwrs !

So ibiuk the waters of i|ii« «trea», • y 
Drink deep tin* cup of min !

Drink, and like her- e« m idly rush *.
Each man lo Ids undoing.

One nf my mondons high and strong.
One of my goodly house#

Is sore to lodge rat li jolly soul 
Who to the d.vgs curuu«ts : 

ln*o th« stteam hU courser plunge;,
And all tin crowd plunged after,

Wli.lr ov. r bill and valley v iiU 
KvsounUc 1 p< its of laugh ir.

Pur wrII Ik; knew, thi* demon ohl,
(lowVain was all his preaching;

Til - r.iggcdvreW th at ruin I i.im fl xked 
Were too far gone for teaching,

EVn nv tiiry wallow in the «Uram,
They >. v nlnud quite frisky,

Itère * to tin liealUi, thon l es» offrfcftdi!
Kind, g. livrons C isko’A !.L*ky 1 

W» ear-- nnt fi-r thy hou-J thief,
We l in but for the promt »

A'.d an rry will w • make it vet.
And quail" them water* pie i*anl !

1.0’a! * tughs the fiend to h v them speab,
And lifis his brimming hick n—- 

Drink, finds ! quoth hr, you'll pay y-.ur *ro' : 
i'll. HAVE V.lt’R SOULS FOH LIQUOR !

hanks of the stream that turned the elder 
brothel’a mill. The bleacher’s dwelling stood 
—always neatly white.washed,and surround
ed by wild roses—nt the bottom of* little 
dell, through which the clear water murmured 
and sparkled on its course ; while the cottage 
of the miller was built by the mill-side. C.’or- 
ney had been blessed with only one child ; 
and witliout the aid of poetic imagination in 
any way, Mary might truly he pronounced a 
m»s< interesting if not a beautiful girl ; but her : 
father saw mo rer.son why she should he more 
accomplished (nan hcr m th r, who was, to 
Use his own phrase, “ ns clean-skinned—as 
iighi-hau led -as honest, and as pretty a wo. 
man, as you'd see in the country side/' Had 
it not been for the miller's son, her cousin 
A lick, I really think she never would have 
learned even t<> read ; bet Alick proved him
self the very model of a tutor. The boy would 
wit, hour alter hour, pointing with a crow- 
quill to the half-legible wo;ils and letters of 
*• the tead«i;-inade-a#y,"—-coaxing, explain
ing, entrenting—hut never reproving his ;en,. 
t'c little pupil. Il was, however, antonish- 
ing, how rapidly Mary improved when she 
could - iro fai; i • get through ,i book ; she soon 
hecan r teaclv: in her turn—would read aloud 
the Seven A’b. u nions, and the advcntuie* of 
the robber Fren:y, with so much effect, when 
only thirtcen; that Alick w ho was . ’ivee yean 
older, Absolutely Irogan to deliberate whether 
lie, in his own proper pcison, would become 
eighth th tmpion, or Frency the second.

Ali' k 1' id only one brother—a* elder hut not 
a wiser yoiitli for poor Walter—or, ns he 
was usually called, Watty—Was considered 
so devoid of intellect, ns to he unable to render 
assistance to his father in any way j he was 

J impatient of c ntrol, idle, and restless ; but 
ahiew.l withal, nml olten keen ol speech— 
sometimes as just as a acre in his remarks ; 
scrupulously honest, and full of liuth ; he 
fov <1 wandering, and submitted to the res- 
Irainl of a medcrate quantity of clothes w ith 
vident reluctance ; hid » deep, melodious 
voice, and, in early boyhood, a deadly hatred 
to his brother—changed, Imwover, by a »iin- 
|dv circuni tame into as strong as affection.

TIIE DISPENSATION.
AN IRISH STORY,

BY MRS. f. 8. SIAM..

“ I s?c thim, not ten minutes ago, cross 
overt'* the corner of the round meadow, fore, 
hint the hill. |*m thinking tliey’ru gone 
down to the llleach linmnd."

»* The. i ! — who, Molly continued a 
young ni.ui, whose inquiry had elicited the 
the a!n*\ • information from the old tillage 
gossip, Matty Flimi.

*• Why, Mi*i Mary Sullivan, And her 
Dublin cousin, Jesse Armstrong, and some, 
body elle, to ho suie ; Vient’# no getting sight 
or I'gHl to Miss Mary, since that one came to 
the country ; not hut what she’s a nice slip vf 
A girl, too, only not to he compared,to our own 
horn child—as I may call hei." Thu young 
man smiled, and without further observation 
passed on the “ round meadow/’

“ There's <*ne ’ill be there nfore ye, my 
hoy," said the woman, ns she leaned her w ith
ered arm Across the half-hatch door and re
placed her pipe in hot mouth “ and one that 
’ill make you look sharp it ye’re after the 
same sport. Och hone!— Och Iimic !" slie 
added, alter a long pause, “ it’s sorrowful 
thinking what’s nfore the young/’

I rfiust now briefly explain who were the 
parties that excited even rthc sympathy of 
Matty Flinn.

Two brothers of the name of Sullivan, tome 
years previous to the time at which my stnrv 
commences, lv.ul quitted the North of Ireland 
to reside In the South. They were Skilful, 
honest, and industrious ; and the work of their 
hands naturally prospered. After the lapse 
of n few years" they were universally looked 
upon as among the most substantial yeomen 
of the country, and were respected alike by 
rich and noor. Cornelius, the younger of the 
two, had eslahlithed a bhiach green, on the

!‘rI Iro two youths weic passing through a distant 
village where Alick had been sent to transact 
some business for bis father ; strange boys 
gathered round and mocked at Walter, who, 
with a wrv. 11 of scutb I popple# in bis black 
nnd flowing curls, presi nted to their unholy 
feelings an ol.-jcct lor miithful «com ; the coloiir 
deepened on the chc k of the insulted lad, hut, 
h fore lie could retan. te, Al ck ti.r.icd ont c 
tormentors, and willed a shillidr with ro 
much spirit, that they /led in all diiertions 
o.te, however—a cowardly, ill-conditioned 
fellow — suddenly turned, *and directing a 

| stone at the hero, felled him to the eaith ; in 
another moment Waltcf was bending over his 

ihrothei, uttering the most piercing shrirki 
|and wringing his hand.- in bitter agony ; 
the effects of the Mow were merely stun
ning1 but the afflicted youth never forgot 
Mick’s interference on his behalf; he became 
troiildcsomvh" ollicioua and affectionate, and 
would weep like an infant if reproved by him, 
or prevented from following wherever lit

Such ate a few early passages in the history 
of tln-Fc nearly-related families ; they seemed 
more clo iv knit into une by lime and cir- 
cumstanre. A few years parsed—Mary was 
about (igbteiii—when another cousin, an 
aunt’s datighcr, came from Dublin to visit her 
— no trilling event, when we consider that 
Miss Jessie had gone day pupil to a haording- 
school in Stephen’» Green—and infoimctl liri 
cousin, in a letter which though “ iliganlly 
vviittrn*’ was very difficult to read, Hint she 
would bring Iror all the bran new fashions, 
and a sky-blue musliu dress ! She arrived at 
the appointed time, an I certainly dazgled the 
whole village by lier finery ; a "leghorn bon
net, spick and span new, with green hunches 
of ribbon under the brim, while from out of the 
middle of cauh peeped forth a red, red flower, 
like a roa« blossoming in a fill-grown cabbage ; 
then her hair ! - such curls I—French cut Is, 
in fuHI'riz, hound up b>-h nd in the cockatoo 
fashion, and oiled to the •strncVu'U »f clean

liness and white caps ; samhlled slioes-»- 
tortoise-shell coinbs—figured band,» nd a black 
silk cloak. Jtss.t was a pic tty, goo l-temp':r* 
ed girl, but partook of the Dublin manii I" T 
finery ; and Mr#, jullivan dcclaic-l, tin t I f 
the hist wick'the .assie was in Iroi liousi, ■ i» 
could setti » |> nothing, from the slioa.a of 
tpvoplc that came from far and near to get owe 
look at the f,..diion«, as exhibit 'd o:i the per, 
son of Jessie Arm. tiowg.

The young roan wlv» ha l inquired of the 
village gossip, Matty Flmn, whither these 
two damsels had waivlerod tot their o venin g 
recreation, it may Iro necessary to *tate, wap 
neitherconnu Ali:k," nor" u p>ot cousin 
Walter,"—hut tiro leplu-W and heir apparent 
of little Father Neddy (Jormack, p.ii 'i priest 
of Killane, am! licciitialo ei the i •* >ge of 
Salamanca. Stephen Ormack p'ev. . .!• a at 
a good pace, in *i arch oi the yomt . t-i.ls, or, 
sooth to sa/, in feaicli of one, wlioro for many 
reasons he hoped some day or <><'.;:T lo saluto 
as Mrs, Stephen : he Was a tat , li/Ut youth, 
whose fealities had more t in dark and 
downcast character of he Mi! "‘ .'it !iisli,tiian 
the round nnd joyoes t xprceeio* of toe more 
recent settler# ; upon ti.is ocr ^ ou 1 e did net 
seem in a particularly li.ippy moo « fir he 
swung his stick from aide to ride, ami most 
industriously di copiti ted every p!.mt ami little 
shrub within hi* r- iu h. As lu. passed under 
the branches of u l< f y oak, end mi red hi# 
arm for the purpose ofd streying roi.'..; s.ores 
of juvenile acmi.s that clustered above bit 
head, his weapon cf destruction was wrested 
from his hands, and, it t''<* same moment, 
a wild and singular tigur.: dropt from the bran
ches. The mim of the v.ik might have served 
as tl)c model ol" a Hercules ; lu* had vn neitlict 
shoes nor stocking, and his pantaloons hardly 
descended he low nis ki css ; .i short, tight 
jacki J was girded round his waist by broad 
hell of untanned leather ; his shi t collar was 
t irown open, dis; a;, inga 1 row» *ut -i ; r. !y- 
moul'lcd throat, m which a fine head w.s 
well and firmly s t ; he ixore no l a:, hut his 
hair was bound with a sc vied kerci ief, that, 
tied at the side in ,i large knot, aih.ed- lo his 
picturesque appe. rance, 'I hough theic was 
much of wildness, there was *m indication of 
loverly about this wayward being ; and as he 
aughcil an I bowed in mimic humility to the 
uiest’s nephew, a good deal of keen satiric 
mmotir play *1 around his well-formed month, 

and danced in his large brown eyes, which 
in general w -rc pi inlully kisticfess to look 
tivon. ** And hail ye no better amusement * 
this line summer evening, Saint t>li phen," 
—he said at last, after u.my extraordinary 
contortions, aivl having i cliberutf iv broken 
the thick stick with his lingers, as if it were 
a hazel twig—41 had ye io better amusement 
than monkin g about like a.i IP-ron'rived spilit, 
smashing and killing the sweet Ihxvers, that 
the moonbeams kiss and the merry bceslreak- 
fast on ! And then ye must attack the holy 
live that the birds—tlie blue w-md-queest, 
and my spotteil lady-thrush—n' stle in. and 
“ (he added in a lower tone) “ the good 
people ’himsclves dance under, all the long 
>nmmer nights ! (io home, young roar ; keep 
tlie holy fath r’s hooks, and at i.id to your 
duties ; an Irishman should scorn to strike 
any thing that couldn’t strike agin, (.vine, 
turn hack, my tight rhup, for 1 was just going 
to visit madam wood-quecst’s. you i'j family, 
when ye slopt me/’

w Is there a nest in the tree, in carmst, 
Watty?" inquired Stephen, looking up nmid 
the oranclros ; “ I can’t s?1* it!"

Ye gawking gomersal !" said Watty,
“ d’ye think the old pire,its. that t" my 
knowledge luvc brought up honestly irine 
nest-fulls ot < pretty birds as ever stretched 
wing, would make a show ol'their ciiildre’to 
nlasc you ? The longer the wild sniroals 
live iii the world the wiser they get—and 
that’s more nor ran be said of you or I, Saint 
Stephen/1

Stephen did not mnch relish the compli
ment: blithe put his hand into his pocket, 
and extracting sixpence held it up before 
Watty, who ho supposed had all the love 
of money that frequently eharac teriies those 
Whf; although endowed" with quickness and


